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MHz Pedof probe. Resistance was closely related to OA with an indirect 
curvillnasr elationship (Iogy = 0.19-0.55x, r = -0.93, see 0.13, p < 0.00001. 
n = 87), whilst the continuity area was directly and linearly related although 
with a systematic overestimation by the continuity equation (y = 1.13 + 0.79x, 
r = 0.90, see 0.23; p < 0 .00001;  n = 87) .  By correcting using the regression 
line, good agreement was shown using a Bland Aitman plot with 95% limits 
of -0.41 to +0.42 crr~ (resistance) and -0.43 to +0.43 cm = (Continuity equa- 
tion). The empldcal effective orifice area (EOA) formula based on resistance 
was EOA = 0.35 - 1.8 x log(mean &P/flow). 
We conclude that resistance shows promise as a method of descn'bing 
function in replacement valves in the mitral position whilst the continuity 
equation appears less accurate. 
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• Natural History of Atrial Arrhythmla in ODD Paced 
P=tlents Using the Permanent Holler Functton of 
the Device 
Selge Cazeau, Stephane Guardgue, Philippe Ritter, Amaud LazanJs, 
Jacques Mogisa. CO du Val d'Or, Saint-Cloud, France 
The incidenoe of atdal an'nythmia (AA) is probably underestimated because 
of paroxysmal asymptomatic episodes and intermittent ECG evaluation. In 
213 chronically DDD paced patients (lOtS) - (70 -I- 13 y, F 62%, M 38%) we 
used the extended memodes of the available Holter function of the device 
Chorus Ela Medical - - to  permanently monitor AA occurrence during fogow- 
up (FU). Pacemaker indication was: High-degrse AV block (30%), trifascicular 
block with long HV Interval (21.%), Brady-tachy syndrome (21%), isolated 
sinus node dysfurction (10%), carotid sinus syndmrce (6%), other indications 
(12%). Clinical, esho, electrophysiological data and pacing variables were 
recorded (multivariate analysis). 
48.5% of the pfa expadenced AA during FU (361 ~ 281 days - -  3 to 
1030). AA duration was < 24 hours in 31.1% asymptumstic lots (81.5% of 
the episodes); 24 hours < AA < 8 days In 10.3% pts; permanent AA > 7 
days occurred in only 7.5% pts always after paroxysmal episodes. AV Block 
(p = 0.02), atrial premature complexes (p = 0.004), male gender (p = 0.008) 
appeared as independent dsk factors. The more the atria were paced, the 
less we found AA episodes (p = 0.02). Implantation for trifasctcufar block 
was independently associated with a lower incidence of AA (p = 0.008). Age, 
existence of a cardiopathy, atrial size, ejection fraction, pacing and sensing 
thresholds, antiarrhythmic drugs were not predictive factors. 67 of the 154 pts 
without AA pder to implantation presented at least 1 episode after 207 =1= 203 
days of FU. In 37 of the 59 pts with AA before implantation AA recurred, much 
earlier (127 4- 0.113 days ~ p < 0.01). These data continuously collected 
modify our opinion about he natural history of AA and the true Incidence of 
episodes in chronioaily paced DDD patients. 
~'~- ]  The Telectronlcs 330-801 Atrial Lead: Accuflx" 
Extm¢llon Expedenee and Compll==tlone 
Margaret A. Uoyd, David L Hayes, Oavkl R. Holmes, Jr., Michael J. Osl0om, 
Anthony W. Staeson, Raul E. Eupinoua. Mayo Clinio, Rod'teat~; MN 
The Teleclmnics 330-801 A¢cuf'B" Affial Lead was withdrawn from the mar- 
kof after reports of fracture of the "J-shaped retention wire, with subsequent 
extruslon of tha wire and pafforotion of can:lias and vescolar strocturss. As of 
Apdl 1,1995, we extracted 70 Aesuflx atrial eeds (17 normal rstention wires, 
4 indaterrelnata wires, 24 fractured wires without pmINsion, 25 fractured 
wlros with pmlmsion). Them were 48 males and 27 famaios; the average 
age was 65.1 =1:P.0 ysars. Average lead planement wes 28.8 =E 2o0 montbe. 
All patients undenNant proO~ evaluatirm, Including chest x-rsy, ECG, 
and hemal ,  e fac~,  and coa~ panets. Patianfa had blood 
typed/scmaned Ixior to extraction, and extractions wers pacformnd tvith car- 
diac surgery avaibi~. Pacing ,;,~,,~,-,,;.-..-y was assessed to dstermine ceed 
~ tempero~ pa~ng. 
Forty-two luacls were removed w#h almple trac~an only, and S k~ds were 
removed atmz~g ~ng ~ , ~  sbea~s. Tm cook wodcstaUno 
was empfuysd In the removal of 20 leada via ftx) famoral veln. The rotant;on 
v~re was mrooved leavlng the lead intaof in I pa~,ant, and the ratenhon wire 
m removed l=lOr fo Iced estraction in anoex~r. Tbe avsrage fluoroscqW 
B11~ was 14o7 + 2.3 rain. C ~  Inch_~,~_ esym~ ~ 
w ~ "  ~ d=~xl~m=~ (2). in 4 patlents, the m~m padno e,.,='m,-,, 
~ mo~ed ~) the m~mCat~ml ~de atlW extrac~on _ h'~___ '~e Ol ;-,~,,,~-f Io 
insert he new lead into the ipsilateml subclavian vein. There have been no 
life-threatening complications. 
In expadenced hands, the Telectronics 330-801 Accufix ~ atrial lead can 
be extracted safely with minimal morbidity. 
~ Palpitation: How Does It Originate? 
Sergio L Pinski, Rainer Meierhenrich, Elena B. Sgerboss¢ Richard 
G. Tmhman. Cleve/ared Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH 
Palpitation (pall)) is a common symptom in clinical practice. However, its 
pathogese~is largely unexplored. We investigated the determinants of 
palp intensity in 26 pta (15 men, age 68 :l: 13) with permanent pacemakers 
dudng short-term pacing at d'~erent rates and modes. Pts recorded the 
intensity of paip on a vist,al analogue interval scale at baseline and during 
random periods of stngle-btinded, ventricutsr or athal-based pacing at rates 
of 80 and 12010pro. The scale had good reliability and sensiSvity to change. 
By repeated measures, 2-wsy ANOVA, intensity of palp was higher with 
ventricular pacing (p = 0.025) or rate of 120 bpm (p < 0.00t), with no 
evidence of intoraction between the 2 factors (r;~zm). Clinical determinants 
of palp severity were explored during ventricular pacing at 120 bpm. There 
was a treed toward more severs palp with larger LV end-diestolic volume (r = 
0.48; p = 0.07), and in pts with VA dissociation (p = 0.09). Age, gender, and 
bed r mass index had no sigeircant effects. 
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Conclusions: pall) can be quantified clinically. Its intensity is determined 
mainly by the heart rate and the chamber of origin of b"m impulse. CliniCal 
variables are less important in its pathogen~is. This technk:lue holds promise 
for the study of receptors and neural pathways responsible for the perception 
of palp. It could be used to assess of intewentians aimed at decreasing palp 
seventy. 
An Algorithm for Rate Adaptive AV Delay in 
Patients With Heart Failure 
Eric G~,  Eva,'t I.oh, Dusen 7- Kocovio. Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania, Philade.'ph~ PA 
Modem pacemakers have the ability to adapt the PR interval, based on 
the sensed or paced heart rata. However, there is limIted information about 
circadian changes of PR Intenral in normais end there is no information 
concerning the circadian changes in PR int~wal in patients with heart failure 
(HF). In ordsr to determine an algorithm far eptimal paced rate adsplive AV 
dahw in patie~s with HF, we compared 24 hour Hoiter monitor ecord'~s 
in 10 palfants with HF (LVEF < 35%, NYHA class I1-111) and 13 age aed esx 
mstched controls. 5 ~ PR and R-R intsnrais were measured every 
15 minutes, utilizing 10 see rhythm strips (g6 meesmeme~)  In ordsr 
to calculate mean hoart rate (HR), PR Intentai, the PR change for a given 
change in beart rate (PR index), and the renge of heart rate and PR inten/al 
over 24 houm. 
Mean HR PR PR Index PR Range HR Rarlge 
C=lPm) (ms) (ms) (bpm) 
CHF(n- 10) 944-13" 152~1S 0.6 4. 0.~ 37" 39" 
Ccmtml (n- 13) 754.17" I b"74.,'lS 1.2:1:03" 73" 64" 
(MNn :1: S,O.) *p < 0.05 ~m. conlxoi, Ttest 
The Ngltm i~-w~ huart rata, shotler msan PR intmval and PR change far 
a given change in ;-,~i,-t rate (PR index) in pa~erds with HF may represent 
¢,~;-,a,-,c, xl  ~ activity elects in pa~ants with HI=, which limits the 
ablty of the AV node to pa~;ve ly  sLu~ PR conduction as heart rate 
incm~ms. In ¢o,-,c~sion, the mean change In PR intmval is less In petients 
wl~ HF. As the majodty MItm cummt ra~ ~i ;on  AV de~y a~onthms 
in ~ pacemakem do not rolfact ~-,~s~ PR intennd ~ ,  furthor 
st,dios to dsrm ~ pathophysiolo~ and id~ysiot0gk: m~e of med¢#~ these 
alg~dtms f~¢ ram ~ AV dalay remains to be dalefmined. 
